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STA very desirable Town Vr.rty u ;

. . ,1 : ,,ir.r-- today.
Offered for fale lO IU f'l

x little chip who r.Uys editor un

in Jersey Shore calls Lewi-bu- r a "oue

horfo town." uKt U, I''"''- ?"

hc 5J l ses.-io- n c f , lie

l'reeburg Academy will oju n on Tuesd-iy-

21st inst. and continue weelts. (Advt

next week.

4th Auuu.-- T, uasrocom-meude- d

lor the Kditoial Convention at

Diuville, by the Printers who met at Lew-isbur- g

ou the 4th. Our friends there hud

uamcd the Oth int. wbieh i t'ommenee-tnei- it

day hero ; but on lmih;: t!.ce fuels

Mr.lJrowcr aci'iiosecs iu the l:h ai the (h'j-

.t i rV I. I cMloc
BtO,lhe liarrisuur;; A,j-- t

iiosiiively that Judge WlLM.vr has invited

ticn. lUCKCR to meet him on the atan.p,

but that the General had not answered his

ail. ,.ltli Strotlll Ultll and;
letter. Itlty

lUeV.T Las more lutes and brass,
WtlllC

Wilmot has most lo"ic and brums.
.

,e
--Numerous accidents aro aain recor-tle-

reeulling from gunpowder and liquor

induWnecBof the 1th ol July. A mortar j

a.wnl.rl..l .... Ilustou ColllUlOU, . tillins- four

person . instantly, and wounding several

Oth ers very bad'.y. The use of "l
caused some disturbunees resulting in a loss

of life or liuib

r ... .,.1,1 ill., Pst tlfliM at For- -

est 11 ill in this couuty, has been removed

to Farmersviile, and Mr. Ktt.V appointed

i'ost Master. FarnuTsvillc will be quite

ncciramodating as a l'ost tliriee but as

the mail passes Forest we know riot

why the people nearest there have not an

equal right to be favored with a l'ost Office

also. If the removal is made to punish

Mr. I.OTZ fr being a llcpublican, it is a

email busiue.-s- , and will hardiy "pny." j

Asm.MiTON, .uonuay, aiuiy u .m- -

cotiatioiis arc tending to ILe

lcaaS'a ,fr,;rs on The baUcf the Vv'eb- -

ster aud iraiupton pr.jxioi 152. allow- -

ir.c Co-t- a T.ii a the free use f the San Ju- -

o
OU H'lVtr to the mouth of the SerapltlUI.

,

The Slavery shriikeis arc worrying the

rrcsldtUt Lr ClV. Walkers removal.'
j l.'i.. .1 - 1 .t ..!.....Ihon.pn ana rmju ti.esc ..uu,- -

ors, lut the President is represented as yet

liu). ... .

,!. r, d ,i:u: nmmt of the Su- -
a J

Treme CouW from Sunbury to illiam- -

Tl

- .
a tCJUHfuI lot of btate leeches, If all ID a ia wUbnrir. morning of the sth inat, acad 51 years

: mi.. and u dvS Mr, ki.lie k., of John i.
r0W 8""'? UP ?uIt li,Ver t0 tUe tUDe f " " '! Bm" Mun

- month old.
lSue " 'Ijr-- n

' In L t,wnhip. on the id inat, WAt--

Uooa Shad werc cauSut thoShatnokin ikii, .ed4...y..rand.-dy.- .

oflh , haniei, ron
I.... i .. ..... XI. !:. 1 r.r N inontha and 3 ilara.

rport, (next October) the .lmTitow says, Henry C. which was loudly s

a ' forced construction of an act," aud plauded, the exercises were closed with a

suggests that the may adjourn fur-- ! benediction by Kcv. Dr. Bartine."

ther up from there to Trout Ituu, and tcr-- 1 The price of Butter at Lancaster, is

initiate judicial proceedings in B stated, has been as low as 12 j and 15cts.
tt,r-- 'If our neighbors get to contend- - this season.

eM (Vman

inc about where a little bench of Judges

J,all le l..cited, Ltwisburg will have to

a and invito them
Into lir Court Koom, to end the dispute

and "save the Union."

gy-Th- e- "National Dcniucraey" of Kan-

sas have held a Convention, which they

nominated Rausom of Michigan
for aud "endorsedas a candidate Cougrcs?,

Walker's policy." A resolution to

sustain the bogus Convention's "Constitu-

tion," tchdntr $uhmittul to the jiv-i-- or

ttof, was rejected Ayes, 40; --Noes, 41

T his is a sirn that the "Democracy are
. ..,.. '.o!.-i- '

prepar.ug
the back track. looks like carrying

tin. nfii.cv. we iiiu e ii.aau

Slave State, we'll do the next thing to it

-w-e'll make it a State.-"- ;

Ae shall see.

RebflLIOV. c It will be recol- -,,.,,,
Jectcd that .Mayor i ooa aim too acuiov.-- ;

cracy of New Yoik City refused for sonic

weeks to obey the new Municipal Police

Bill cnactrd by the late Legislature of that'

State, until the Court of Appeals should

pronounce it constitutional, (lhc prrper

way. would bavo been to obey it until it

was decided to be unroimtitutiuiiaf.) They

resisted the law, even until blood was shed,

and armed troops were called out to enforce

the law ogainst the Mayor and others. In

every sense, they rebelled against the

authorities of the State, and crime

run riot. But the highest Court decided

C to 2 that the Law teas constitutional,

and Mayor Wood and his infamous abet-

tors are compelled to slink into obedience,

or risk the extreme consequence of the

punishment they already merit. Lawless-

ness aud anarchy we hope will now be

measurably checked in thafbreathing hole

of bell," papist-ridde- and cotton-rule-

New York '.

The Oswego 7Vnc states that snow fell

on Monday night in sufficient quantity to

be observed on the sidewalks by early ri-

sers on Tuesday morning.

One thing is settled tho Weevil does

Dot trouble wheat or Mediterra-

nean wheat, half as much as the Whits or

Blue stem varieties.

A new party has been started the

South, tailed the "
Anybody who will let Slavery do just as it

pleases, can "jinc."
Failures at Ciucaoo. Several of the

Chisago corn dealers are said to have

"gono by the board," in consequence of
'peculation.

The Postmaster at Council Bluffs is a
Mormon, and his bousohold is presided

tm r-- "rrn'k iiiir " .

ronntteneeuicut Exercltcs.
Iamiliaimn.of tlie spiral classes will commence

on TuiUrOar afmoon, Juljr M, a4 continue UirtHigh

wawt
wiie

tn,ie.V...dau.ht.T,n.
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b f ,r,, wlJ for :.rl and Helicons Inquiry.

lh. i.nul Jbcunt Ufowtlwr -- -, - -
!'. Ilt. 1.1. Eact. Will i iu mo umpii-- i

uii.M Him, -- ti, llic Aiuuiuiul Uml'niTtTiitjrhoU
lh. ir In 11 'llieeraih.iiiilIIU.il..-- .

llimU,.r a. K,u,...7.S..uK.,l.u.,wlaV
Uial. in .y IliKM t. LAI, t'l-

i.,, Jlli, Hi Ifaaid of Trtt,and Boara

, , ... . , u ti.i ri.ur.--

,n A!:t;iiio mi l niuy K- rlfei-tn- t final
T. liaiMLT, li. 1'., l'bil:i.t, HrT. lUr.r '

1 lii.ml , .11 !. II. J. msn, Ol I m' urj,. i u

br.iti..i. ..f l!ie Su. i. tl, y ur in tlw hrpnlne'

in ti.. 1. iiifTi.iy ciiJii ; Hie or.ui.'ii win oc nj
wilmry :. C.l.1.0. li. M!i ItM 1'o. lu l.y luo C.

M!--- M. of wprt. K I.
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Nrujs JlcmG from iPlljcr (Connlics.

.... . .
J he llllUIIIort GilJ' tit 01 CdUeSllay

last s.iys : "The Northern Central Rail-

road has been completed to l'ort Trevor-ton- ,

and will be rpuncd with a rublic de-

monstration on Tuesday next. After that
f XI. I

me t assenors wishini; logo irom .t u
l: lil.:...7..t..t.: 1 1?.,1.;.nrxluiusjiori. iu j unaumuini uuu a,....-,.- ..,

l,y way of llarrisburg, will Lave but
twelve miles of the di.taneo to travel by

boat."
. .

1 he hoUSC Of II. II. T eaver. 10 Harris
I n. Centre Co. was cutered one night last

, V .1 t rweek, and fl lu tto.cn. i0 Clue 10 miti
or moticy.

T o t'l.nl. f r,(I,nslo.rffn!v,.il
6o.ue personal injurie. at the late railroad
aee dent near Marietta. O.. 1st inst.

T. . !,,',."
lt ,3 Macu lual rorncy ouereu

m VH)J,H-ajWLic-
b

hwasi
refllsej( anj 1C w;u therefore soon Start 8

new paPrr) t0 he called lkf I res.
There are new counterfeit SlOs on the

Hnnesil-il- Hank.
The Times the only Packer paper in

Bradford couuty is said to be "suspcud- -

cd." It costs the Democracy a deal of.
money to keep up papers iu sotno counties,

it js nt)t w,rtli while to "kick against the

pricks" up that way.

The conductor of the train at fault in
t tie lat collision at Northumberland has
l,cen discharged.

WLtrc are "V7.r ami 12q,cal ?"
ii let's look at em. Vi hat

' '

a he Ilarrisburff; Herald states that at
. I

the Closing &CSSIUU Ol the 1 CUn a t einale
I'nllorro in tho t.ir.itol t xroolr (TiA "hnn- -

e- - '
orary degree rAI was conft.rreJ upon
.. rrsu,a Cba.in!an of Portland.Mainc,
ana tue uegree ot a. ii u.-- - .... i.ji.

f that "citv" I. Uarrisbur".) "After a
e r

brief and happy- address from the Hon.

A Bailroad is projected from Reading

to Colombia designed for a link in a,
more direct routefroni New York to Wash- -

ingtou.
Only aluut two weeks more, and that

immortal crowd, " the dead lieads," who

can travel over our State works without

paying, will be placed on the same root- -

iu as other taxpayers arc.

It is raid that hundreds of greenhorn,
who bought itock iu the Chester County

Copper Mines, on the strength of being!
told that they nn'ft great amounts of cop-- ;

ner theri). will uever cet a treat for their

, ihyraj.lt, arc, Lcyoua fjucs- -

liavo li.u-t- i tli. t;r, na ..T.nr.r.-.t.- as tr.r-- r nr.

.q yet (be of

croaking kept up to within a couple of

weeks, has been particularly loud and im- -
. j

iicruocoi.

F"r. THE LLWlallL'nG lllRoMCLC

ARITHMETIC A L QUESTION.
cenlleman promised lo give 40 shillings

to his four (laughters, .Mary, Jenny, Anna.and
Sarah, if they could tell now to uivide t so
lnat the whole might be distributed among

r"em as follows : to Mary to Jenny 14,
Anna t 1 oaran jxeauer tun yon tell
what is the proper share of each ? H.K.K.

UOVBLE ACROSTICAL ENIGMA.
I am composed of eleven letters

My 1 6 S 11, is an adverb
2 8 9 10, a river in Germany
3 1 9, a small insect
4 0 11 8, a pronoun
5 10 27 part of a word
6 7 2 G, a town in Africa
7 2 5, an instrument used in hunting
8 0 9 1, a son of Adam and Eve
9 10 3, a plant
10 7 1 1 2, a river in Spain
11 3 1, an irregular verb.

My whole is the name ofa celebrated Amer-

ican author. B.
CHARADE.

To one third of a ton
Add three thirds of one
When this fairlv done
The amount will be none.

R. F. li , East Buflaloe.
CHARADE.

Of letters six lam composed,
Of syllables but two ;

All good men do me oppose
As the country I go through.

One-fift- h of philosopher.
Who wondrons secrets know,

And with one-fift- h of water,
Three-fifihs.o- f seven also

If rightly put together.
My name you thus will know;

But I'm not a welcome visiter,
Wherever I may go.

M. A. A , Kelly.
We have on hand a Question without the

Answer accompanying, aa it should.

nrRev. Joshua Kelly will preach for the
Lewisbiirg Baptist church, Sunday next.

Rev. Mr. Shotwell will preach for the Pres-

byterian church.

Freebcho Academt. Rev. S. Do-m-

of Selinsgrove, will deliver the opening
address at the commencement of next session
-- Tacsrhtyldiv Tat p uK;c ie :avi;.1
"

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE
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Tlie Louisville Journal says tliut all the
old lumber of Henry Clay's lioruoat Ash-

land Lave Wn sold to Wm. 8. Hand, of
Maysville, Ky., a Democrat, for the o

of cuues, boxes, etc.
... , - . t' "i" " """I ""'- - "

fia from I raukllQ COUIIIJ, has
luv, ii.ietinn xinei. llm Swat lif JaDUarV' J
J it

Ki,.--
. mil)S II Al It Kfc.-- ll; ATI Vfc. til our ej- -

reiLsinir columns i. t.i Lw lo.in.l an e'lvrrlwcliM-li- l f

&S&2.). we u,u i..nn.i! ut iu Ilica.-- tlie iul- -

tuwlasj. .hie w elir fin Um IKIawe rnt ftwwVrt
Hitting ui. d iiKvusrlullv Miuilry liiyllily

a' J birn.uli- ouourownnll naM(rciii.-- .i

n un.t .ii.liuirui.lit'J liulitirimi of thii Stnto whom
tf hl .u I bnw ith tbiu hir. nd 'irray

mM Ilia inlruvej -

,.ar.,.. !,,,, ., ra.i.ly arcountM f..r it by axiribiiiK
ii i t:i iriti'S li r. 1. 'ii iiuir ivt?.iurmw.
J'" ,r "" '" '"'cr ''"."i- -

H tLL'.w il'S lli!M(.T AMI I'll.H Hitrrurttxi Sorrt.
w run! Ji. mlr arc m'.re bmlhsnmn tban thl. It

i. I ...... .. .......i.tlv .ni.il. Illll.trtl.
thi. ftv. Hfintim.." th ai.il in many

iri lAtu-- . i. II. wb'.li' Mitla-- i.f 111.. ia niTirrJ witb
.;i)im uicrr... Sen ftlln in gflirl!y at the ro(it of till

.liv.iiAiinj iii.Hint: hut wliamri-- tlit-i- oriRin, tlicno
.y

rM..n of U- t- oi,um..-iil-. S.urvv fr..Ufntly

p'.rt without asiipi.ly ol tl in uiatrhleiw preparation.
The I'lUn. frf-- ttii-i- r .werful ilterp.-n- t upon tbf
aiiim:ii lliiil.. run- of external Oiaeafeii.aliu'
I r all luiiipliiiuti. i.f th ftlomacu and lU dfuUvncie,
ar." iuf.iliilile. j

itKAii: ve afm.ktkd, kbaii::: ii. t.
i.iI.tm t.i lb.- neiirb.l l.i (i' liuiiM' preparation,

rliii.J Kxtra.'t Itncl.u, whiih has Ibe mo.t
rxtra.'rilinnrv curt-- i of all other F!ea.l
(hi. .,lt,.rtis:I11,.llt m an,r colutuu, Ueaded "llelni- -

iH.hr. lienejaratom;.'ulrZtZ!.d nirei. ulino.t tin. creat t.i b..li.n., were it not lor the
undoubted eridin-- e that ar. omny thetestim.niiali. It
ifl iB lrulh K.at,..t r. m.y known .r uyiia,
Jaundw, or a . ueral del.ilite that TO often liafflea th.
pklll ,., ur nl.t rlujn,.t phmiriim.. ir. fanra ha.

f r a lonj time one of the uiiuent .hy.l.ian of
New Y..rk, mid, it i aid. uiont of hia caia-- were treated
with the luTijoratnr with anrli inrnriahlo aurcera that
he has t.-- induced lo olter it an a family medii-ine- . and';;,'l;n'"w, iinp.riuE win try a i.dik-- , w. mum tnev
misht t phyricW b.ll.)...ada,s,perhapa ye.r.,of
r..n nrnr.
- -

Tiriuioliura market.
Corrrehd Waklu

Whcat...l.80tol.90 Kggs .$ 10

Ityc.... 85 Tallow . 12

Corn... 80 Lard . 12
Oats 50 liacon . 10
Flaxseed 1,25 Ham 15
I)rieJ Ar''c'3 1,25 Shoulder ....11
j,u,ttfr 1G Cloversccd.. .0,00

M.vinjiF.n,
On the lint ult . in Millbeim, Center I'o . KUP1I A C.

CAMI'liM.U of Sbaun.km, and Miaa .NANCY .SLLS, of
the former place.

In Milton. Join nit., hy T!.T. C. C. fuller, E. IIAfSE
and Mina StKAH A.MAI1PII. all of Xortbliniherland In.

on til.' lh ult 1.T li llarknmi. IIKKMIAIIT
HtlKhKIt and li.f KtJ'.Krt'A SMITH. Uilh of Adtnnid.'ir.

.n the I.lh in t.. l v the aanie, Wll.l.IAM J. KEI1I.KK

and Mm. M A11V sTiRK. both of .Milllin county.

In S....bi.ry. ::d imt. n.l.EUIIOIf KISlil;,aftra
ion; aud pamiui Mueio., ai-- m ;.arof ae.

A T.min. 3:h uit, iik.nkikita, wife of wiiham
Vounirmnn. (.rmerlv ol iMinl.urx-- .

c..'u Si.muukia. JTtU ulL,SAJlUEh MOuRK, aged about

"'.'lin the lt InH. In Selln;-ror.- . of chill.,
MAKA. iie .,f iieo. ki.v. in th- - :;th ear of her aire.

IteuJer.Saiah Miss Kctchum, Peter 2
w,'l Keler, Peter

jc,n,lt't, j p Kog. V illiam
baker, Francis Mr l,ewis, Miss Sarah
llowcrsox. A Long, Miss Kale
liennelt, Sam'l Lamz, Christian
Iiiims, James Lewis, Philip
Horn, Martin Leifenring, John
Connelly, Win Lous, Mrs Margaret
Cornelius, James Lonenecker MissEslh'r
('arson &. Urown Jlowery. Henry
Castetler, Martin Mowery. Jacob
Dietrich, Franklin Mowrey, (ieorge..,.', Miller, Win
fiavis, Marv Mrs Morris. M It

Jul Marlz, Mrs Lydia
jj;-

-
'

M'Lenahan, Miss Jane
r easaa M Mnrray.MissLucretiaP
Evans & Bro M'AIpin, Geo
MiUr, And ewman. Henry

I'rev, Henry N'evius, Peter Sd

rjSI,eri saIlie J Mis Pratt. II M

French, Geo 2 Parker, Marpt
' Hitter, Miss Jane

ltwss, Thos J

French. Jos Rosenthal, A

f.enn, iiavm Kichley, Geo
" Star" 4

(iri,vei j'lcob Stein, Solomnn
Smith, Mrs Margaret M
Semer, Levi
Stoutson, N A M

Tanrart, H M
enresh, Vehng'on

Vnnhnro , W II V.

llllltiei. ivr. -

Heverhn Oeo Vandlsey, Mrs U

iioinitch i'K-irl- r A Waters. i.ilbert

,ine,,sstiaral'Al;AMBS ath

jacoc'k. Miss Mary J Wood, David W
Johnson, Mrs Mary B Walter, Mrs Cath
Kramin, Miss Chnstiann 3 90

Persons calline for above, will please say
they are advertised, or thev mav not get them.
- H. W. CKOTZEK. P. M.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Ex.

BY of the Court tf Common Pleas
of L'nion County and to me directed, will be
exposed to Public Sale, or outcry, at the Pub-

lic House of Jna Fihi, at While Deer
Mills on Friday, August 14, 1K5T,
commencing at 9 o'clock, A. M., of said day,
several Tracts of Land, to wit :

No. 1. A Tract of Land situate in the town-

ship of White Deer, and county of l'nion,
bounded east by lands of the heirs of Daniel
Ludwig, dee'd, Samuel High and others.norlh
by lands of ihe Shelfield Iron Company, west

by lands of Dr. Lichtenthaler, and south by
lands cf Jacob T. Siahl and heirs of Isaac
Ranck.dcc'd.containing 85 Acres.more or less,

whereon are erected a Brick Mansion House,

Frame Barn, and other Outbuildings with the

appurtenances.
No. 2. A Tract of Land situate in thctown-.hinan- d

rmiiitv aforesaid, bounded east by

lands of Samuel Baker, south by lands of
George Ranck, Joseph K. Moyer ana oiners,
west by lands of Jacob Farley, and north by

ihe Sugar Valley & While Deer Turnpike
Road and lands of Jacob Farley .containing 75

Acres, more or less wilh the appurtenances.
No. 4. A Tract of Land situate in the town-

ship and county aforesaid, bounded east.north,

west and south by lands of the Sheffield Iron

Company, containing 14 Acres, more or less,
with the appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as

the properiv of HENRY HIGH deceased.

N. B. The above Lands may be sold ia
pieces or together, as to suit purchasers.
There is a first rate MILL SEAT on the

premiaex. D. D. GCLDIN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Offlce, Lewisburg, Jnly 8, 1857.

NOTICE.
will be received at the

PROPOSALS Office, at Lewisburg, on

ThunJay, the iid day of July, 1857,

for the Grading, Paving, and Fencing wilh

Iron Rail, of the Public Grounds at Lewisburg ;

Plans and Specifications to be seen at the
Commissioneis' Office one week previous to

the Letting. RICH'D V. B. LINCOLN,
JACOB HUMMEL,
V'ltLTAM KL'LE

Tune IK. '.'7. Ccmm::5KEf rs .

Gcarhart. John C' . . , Mat.kcll.Jos

lo L(. in t.,,. F J
)UScr At)lircw

,

'

in

.ml

iwujj'

Democratic

.
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& WEST BRANCH FARMER JULY 10, 1857.

COMi: ONE. COM Fa ALT.
ro THE CHEAP DRY GOODS .STOKE,

rV West Milton wilh all your might,
1 Vi'u'll get all yuu want, and fin J 'em right,

J. U. UATESMAN, he is (he man, again.
Where you're tureiu bsuited,auJ tlieu come

When more you want in the same line,
His rule h, now' the time
To " settle" that's why he's so cheap,
" Cash" is his motto, am! he csn't be beat.

J. II. natrsnian, H-- f Milton,

Has received his second lot of Spring and
Summer (.aod from New York and I'hila-delphi- a,

consisting of CLOTHS .f every
grade, plain, black and fancy CAMMKKKS,
also a benuitful variety of Keady Made CLO-

THING of all descriptions. Also, Ladies'
Kress Goods, such as Silks, Timuu, le Ijiinrn,
Dhu Cab, Vrintt, White iiondt, (!iin;umt.

Kibkmi, iiMi'rry, Vim, Ac- - Straw
Goods, Hardware .Cedarware.iineensware.&c.

All kinds Produce taken in exchange It.r
(ioods. Cash paid fortirain.

Also, Joint, Sawed and Lap Slilnslt'S
constanlly on hand. J. B. DATEsMAN.

June IS, 1837

consequence ot the terrestrial revolutions
IXEiiin? on in lower Market street, COL

& 1IHO. are compelled to l liue
the young Mammoth Cliillniis Emporium up to

next door below Walls' old Mammoth Store
where, willi better accommodations, we are
prepared to sell CHEAPER THAN' EVEIt.

Call and see. jihip j, ii.

TOS. L. YODER, Practical Watchma- -
J ker and dealer in Clocks, Waiches, Jewel-

ry, Silver Ware, Pianos, Melodeous and Sheet
Music.

All kinds of Clocks and Watches repaired
and warranted for one year.

Spectacle to suit any eyes for sale, and
new glasses inserted in old frames.

Lewisburg. June 4, lS7.

liWISBURG PLANING MILLS,

(at the new establishment, east
end of the Bridge,) manufacture

Zi.'5&tL worked Flooriusr.Siding.Shelving
and all kinds of DrrsNCd Lumber for
Carpenters' and Builders' use. We are also
prepared to I'LAZH anl Kfc-.- Boarus,
Planks, Joists Ac. Scroll Sawing to order
also Shutters, Blinds, Sash.WinJow and Door
Frames, Cornice Moulds, Brackets and Moul-

dings of every description. A superior article'
of Joint Shingles on hand, and we intend to
keep a good supply of Joists, Studding, Shing-

ling and Plastering Lath Ac. for outside and
inside building purposes generally.

J. t). lUEFFEMlKUKKU. Prnpri-I- I.

I,. 1,11'IITKNTII ALKK. ,
CIIA'S 8. WKT.ELL, .Vopmiriiirl. May T., 1SJT

rXHERSlTl AT IaEWISIU'ItC.
TO'.TCE. Subscribers to the Building

X Fund are respectfully informed that Ihe
Second Instalment on the subscriptions is now
due and pavable. J. A. MERTZ, Esq., is
appointed Collector, and authorized lo receive
and receipt for the same. A. K. BELL,

General Agent and Treasurer
Lewisburg, May 1, 1857

Good Sew! Sew Goods!!
& Son Lave received theirJSclircyer

of Spring and Summer
Goods. They invite ihe attention of the

assortment uf

New Clothing Store,
at Ihe old aland.
GOODMAN having purchased Ihe

PHILIP Ac, of A. Sineer, at the well

known Store room, opposite Klines' Hotel.and
having made large additions to his stock from
Philadelphia, respccifully offers to th old

friends and patrons of the establishment, and

to the trading community in general,
the Largest, Cheapest, and best assortment,

(for cash,)
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

ever offered ia the West Branch country.

Coats. Vests, Pants, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Draw-

ers, Cmbrellas, Valices, Carpet Bags, Hand-

kerchiefs. Ac,
BOYS' CLOTHING.

and everything usually sought for in a Cloth-

ing Store. Call and give us a fair tnai.
Lewisburg, May 6, 1857.

Great Excitement !

MONEY LOST!
is now universally conceded that the pur-

chasingIT of any article of Goods for private
or family use, and Ihe paying thereon more
than a fair pnofit, is 'money lost ;" the under-

signed, therefore, has just opened, in his

Xi: AXD COMMODIOUS HOUSE,
on the corner of Fourth and Market Stre-t- s,

Lewisburg, a splendid assortment of

SrRIXG AND SUMMER GOODS,
for Ladies as well Gentlemen, consisting, in

part, of the various styles of Dress Silks,
Uerege De Laines, Bereges, Poplins, Lawns,
Brilliants, Tissns, Embroideries, Collars,
Cndersleeves, Handkerchiefs, Trimmings,
Gloves, Mitts, together with

A Fine Lot or Domestic Goods,
Prints, Muslins, Ac. Also, Ready-Mad- e Clo-

thing,
CLOTHS, CfSWtBRESt

Vestings, Hats, Cravats, Linens, and a tine
fresh selection of

SUGAR, COFFEE, MOLASSES,
Teas, Cocoa, Cheese, in large or small

quantities. FISH by the quarter,
half, or whole barrel. SALT by

the sack or bushel,
and, in short, almost everything usually kept
in our stores, can be found at this corner, and
all of which will be sold al the

LOWEST CASH PRICE
or exchanged for Country Produce. All he
asks, is a Fair Trial ; Quick Sales Small
Profits and Prompt Payment.

of a superior quality, from the Hartley Mills,
not ground any closer than the mills furnish
in this region, and quite as good, if not snpe-rio-r,

which can be tested by ositbial, sold in
large or small quantities.

ALEX. AMMONS.
Lewisburg, Pa, May 2, '67.

Executor's Notice. --J
is hereby given, that Letters

NOTICE on the last will and testament
of Mrs. NANCY VAN VALZAH, late of
Mifftinburg, Union Co, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, by th Register of
Union county, in due lorm of law ; therefore

all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
paymenl,and those having just claims against
the same are also requested lo present them
properly authenticated for settlement,

S. S. BARBER, Executor.
Near Mifllinburg, May 6. 1857

rttCKS. Watches.
and Jewelry, next door to
.the Pot umce i.neap lor

Cash. A. E. DENORMANDIE, Ag L

Lewisburg. April 24, 1854.

GOODS ! Plain Black and Fancy
DKESS Silks, Tissues, Berages, Shallys,
Robes, Lawns. Brilliants, Granadioes,Ac

Also a M of Parasols, (extra Black) and
Fancy eolerb, just ree'd ani far sale 07

May 71. Greditaa A

NEW GOODS !

fPHE Place to buv Goods, cheap !

X I DDIS CSS & WETZIM.
Ueg leave to announce to the public that they
have opened a large and complete stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

embracing every variety of Ladies and Cent
Summer wear such as Cloths, Cassimcres.
Linen CooJ, Vcstings, liin,hams. Calicoes,
Silks, Bernces, Ccrage Delaine. Shall'Ts,
Lawns, Muslins, a lare as&urunent of EM- -

BliOIDKKILS of all kinds,

li'jnnel, lints, ami Cup',
also a large assortment nf CARPETS,

SALT, FI.SU, c, alwaya on band.

Farmers and Housekeepers
an. ly inlbI to examlna onr anafirtmi-n- t of
HKW.UIIIS. ClifCktlty, lUttOWAKH, iJlEh.W
H Il. K Ae , ami we are aatwfled that yoo will fiiel ere- -

ryit.iiitf, of the belt ijuality, you may defira, at lue iuot
n iMl. rat

nnr tio.- -l were arlrctcd with nnuinal care. anl wa

T'lifTi. will U- - found of the rerx lal,aii'lforttiif.uallty)
rl.., .. th-- y ran rrmouabiy b oBcrcd at any other

Bti.ro on the t Itralich.
We r. .:rtiully invite our old customers to rail and

aei- our Hto. k, and we are anrr wo can meet yonr wants
and taU--. Uken a .'J.S neror
nfuml. LtWI.S Il.KlNiiS.

Uiburr, April, 157 AAltoX F..WLTZKL.

Goodman & Cliamlterlln
received their regular supply of

HAVE SPBIKO AND SUMMER GOODS,

which they oiler to Ihe Irade at the lowest pos-

sible prices. The stock includes every article
usually found in their line

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
QUEEXri WARE, HARDWARE,

SALT, FISH, Ac. &c.
They invite attention to their assortment,

and will endeavor to satisfy customers, in
quality and price. Lewisburg, April tf

in whole, half, quarter and
MACKEREL Shad. Herring and Codfish
lor .ale by llondman ITiaraSrlln.

Crushed, While, Brown, Ac,
SUGARS and Molasses. Coffee, Java and
H,, ,y Goodman a Charoherlin.

LACK Tea, a superior articlcalso. Young

liyson ana imperial green ir, vy
Uoodman a Cbambertln.

1KAHS and porcelain Kettles, Stew pans,I v ... . . 1" l IT If leaaa.j D novels, nPituiTb, rums hwj, i

nnd HnefttliR, Ac, by Gomlmnn i ChmlTlin.

EDA K Churns, Tubs, rails, Water Cans,C vastiDoaru3, vc-- , oj

CLOTHS, Cassimeres and Vestinps, Hats,
Caps, titc. a liae assortment ai

(inlmtn A OiMnheliin.

LOOK THIS WAY!
NOTICE! X0TJCLU NOTICE!!!

HAVING just returned from the City
unusally large Slock and well

selected, and am now prepared to sell goods
lower than can be bought elsewhere ou this
side of Philadelphia. j

Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware!!'.!
Sails Xails Locks, Latches, Hinge.
Screws, Glass, Putty, Paints, Oil in fact,
every thin? yu lnav want to build your- -

self a first-rat- e house or barn twenty per
cent, lower than ever before. Tliit icoy .'

7'Ant icoy .' .' I

CARPENTERS, here you can get the cele-- 1

braied Greenfield Planes, Spear Jackson's
hand, tenon and rip Saws, Butcher's, Bealty's j

and Bradv's Chisels and Plane Irons, patent
and common Braces, Brace Bats, Augers,
Squares, Guages, Iron Screws, Compass Saws,
Hamond's Hammers, Ac.

Blacksmiths' Iron 70-- IRON ALL
KINDS Bar, Scollop, Tyre, Oval, Round and
Sii nare Cast Steel. Spring and English Steel,
Vises, Anvils, Bellows, Screw Plates, etc.
Forks, Carvers. Spoons, Kettles, Lamps,

Coffee Milk, oilcloth!, Mata, Fans, liowl. c
ll'.t f.L rAVKlt You will find all the abora with a

great many more at tha llARlra-aa- "id Ian Stom of

In the oldOKAIux stand, LKW I HO. ra.
Tins n.trj mis w.r i

SPRING AnYsUMmFr STYLES !

nl'KSII & VOESE having received
first Goods Tor '37,

would invite Ihe attention of both Town and
Country to their carefully selected stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, &c. &c.

of the latest styles and best qualities, adapted
to the season and 10 Ihe wants of the commu-
nity and of Ihe times.

( FXall and see for yourselves and be
convinced that their Store is the place for
Bargains! They take much pleasure in show,

ing iheir goods, but more in pleasing their
customers by giving good trade.

Lewisburg, April, 1857

THE BEE-HIV-

THE "old Mammoth" ahead ! Not--
1 withstanding the cold winter and the late

spring,
J. & J. WALLS

have received and are now opening an unus-

ually large and well selected Mock of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
consisting partly of Cloths of every grade,
plain, black and fancy Cassimeres, a beautiful
rartety of Vntintts, Italian Cloths, Jeana, Tweed, and
tuuiluer wear, also

Ladles' Dress Goods.
furli aa nika, Thames. IVlalna. Bereeea, Prints, White
Unola.tiini:hams. tmbrolderiea. Ribbona. lloaiory.Ulowa,
bleached and browa Munlina, Irish Linen Shaw la, aud

STRAW' GOODS
of every variety and itylo alao a flne election ef

lUr.DWARE, QrF.Essw.vr.E,
Cedar and Yillowware,

Drooms, Ac. Ac.
raited to all thewanta of tha people- - a HlpeTb lot of

CABPET.N83,
ae. Ae all of which they offer to their cu.toroera at
umiKtially low prices, flrain and other Country Produn.
taken in exchange for Good. LewiaburK, April, ISit.

Snnday School Teachers,
Ac, noiice, that at

SUPERINTENDENTS, Cheap Book, Sta-

tionery and Periodical Store, a general supply
of the Sunday School Union Pnnlteatioaa will baronaUnt-l-

kept on hand, and aold at the catalogue priced. jut
what yon bare to pay in Philadelphia for then., and then
hare to pay tha frentht additional. Getting th.m from

and make the aeleetiena totl rnn are the freight, can
tuft . We will alao aupply the Anarriraa Tract
Sori. ty ' Publ and many othenu.1 tba name ralea.
All in want or good Keliiion Book, of any atyle or

the moat reasonable rate, Rire u a rail; We hare
ninny on band, and a n amber of catalogue to acleet
from; anrh a we might not hare, wo would eernr. with
tha utmost diapatch. The attention the enncera ha riv-

en fcryrara to th THEOLOGICAL UEVASIMEXT
ha arcured it ample faeil.lK-- i to supply th. Cionry with
any thint; they migbt want, and at fair rata. W hop.
th.-- hint may be responded to by an extending of

from those who would buy at l rates, and wonid
har a cheap and ealuahla Book iltore flouri.h in Lewis

burg. In;' ' f Co.

WINFIELD FACTORY !

jVear Ilartleton, Vnim Co, Fa.

aS9Ba THE subscriber, thankful
for past patronage, would inform
his friends and Ihe public in gene-
ral, that he continues to manufac

ture all kinds of Woolen Goods, such as
Cloths, Cassimeres. Tweeds.Sattinetts, Jeans,
Blankets and Flannels; also. Carpet and
Stocking Tarns. His machinery being of Ihe
best kiad in use, and having employed the
best of workmen, he feels sate in saying
that his work shall not be surpassed by
any establishment ia the country. A good sup-

ply of the above goods kept constantly ou hand
for sale or to exchange for wool, at price
that can not fail to please. WOOL will be
Carded in the best manner and on the shortest
notice. Terms for carding, cash on the de
livery of the roils. MARK HALFPENNY.

Winfield Mills. March 30, 1857.

r.Lf A Vs 1 He OrVirur Fwna. trrsr.eaFrU n.-- Jny.tr at tr. 1 'K"e Ajili:

MKUICAL HEFOH.M. I

MII.BEP.SIIASr. M.D.,Pracii, irii;
wil. pay

p,.nicii.;iT attention loChruniC il.5easrs, rirh
at Liver Complaint. Dysppptia. Cronclnti,
Throat liia-r- . rensumpuoo whn not in

far aJ.ancrJ. Asthm.i, Piles, RIieuinatim,
Mrnfula, White Hwrllin, Dropsy S?nk Hwl- -

.chc, Mi. Vttoa' lrfOre. Fit, S-- Ky, Can-rcrs- .

Tumors. IHcrr, Kmpiii-ni- . & alo
reinale complaint-- , at Prolapsus IVr. (fail- -

in? of the womb.) and all other complaint-- ;

the sei of every name and M.ift of ih
mhtfWK Vn KtxtMlinr dIo: r rrW,"' DirT
m Utsn lbo of tVtnal'. rlinn t.iat iw-r- l

ail ol th Utlrr rn frf.ttly btt rurrl. f !iffiiif mrnl
w.m of rJ tiflsrm jrtr' ll.Min;; thr-a-

ran fx rflifT, nJ enn ?fnermll bat tuVvi on ti Ith- -

ml term if net ruml or rutT4, do if

lir. IK..S.r.nTlu..'-- . lit H e Vliml
hittn flr- -t Pti.Wd thu r AH- '-

nliitr itMch In fliilvll hia, fUrTTd th Krtirml
or 5tt-- of nt I oti"n Thin fniw-n- i u.- ail
thf mlicin'-- t of ih-- r- ttnlar or AUjtiittl.ic '" '

:lomcl. Artrair, Antlnifnr, ni1 Blior. mti-- t

ttr tiriilo liirt.tnx Iwi-- Jir..r--- : but tt 'jm m- -

not known U mar ett,r y.ti : lh .mpri,rr''at
of the llvilro vthii. Ilonirf'atliic ai '

tra. Tlita rmrtnmlj i n aa of a.ni tli Nw
rlHMI m"i with thf mf.

N il. jfficB..TIU..lU - - - l.KlVIIil'iUi.

rMIE subcribers offer for sale, at the
L Lewisburg foundry, id large or small

quantities,
100,000 feet dry Hemlock Joists, Scautling,

and Plank, al $11 per thousand.
60.(1110 Shingles, al $f..'0 per thousand.
6.000 feet small Buildine Timber.
Also a lot of Pine and Hemlock BOARDS,

Rails and Fence Boards, on accommodating
terms. GEDDES. MARS?H & CO.

Lewlsbnrg, May 15, 18C7

HOUSE BUILDERS,
NOTICE ! The undersigned are

TAKE Agents for the sale uf
Doors, Illlnds & Window Sash

of all sizes, made of Ihe best material. All
work warranted. VT Made by L.B.SPKOUT,
Hnghesville, Pa. and for sale by
67'J CHRIST A CALDWELL, Lewib'g

New PHOTOGRAPHIC ART Gallery
In AMMOMT BLOCK, LewUlmr.

AMBROTYPES MELAIXOTTPES !

E. I 9IOWKY, Artist.
and Melainotypea made

VMBR0TYPE3 style, of the art.
The Melainotvpe is a new process, taken

on a prepareil Sheet Iron Plate, and for bril-
liancy and vigor uf lone is unsurpassed by
any other known process.

Step into the Gallery, examine specimens,
and judge for yourselves.

Prices lo suit the times Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

Room in Amnions' Block, second storey,
entrance on Market street. April 17

Rich and Rare
the large and choice assortment of newIS Spring and Summer Goods

now arriving at the well knowu Corner Store
of
BEAVER, KREEER & BTCLURE.

Call and see ! Lewisburg, April 17

JUST OPENING.
HE subscribers are now receiving a largeT and well selected stock of

Spring & Summer Goods,
embracing everything usually called for in a
Town Store also a larse assortment of Wall
ror easn or eouairy rvono.ee. tar a."ooa iu a.
the 'Achanse Store of

BROWN & RITTER.
Lewisburg, April 17, 1857

CLOTHJNG !

Think ot tbt w f bhirMj tlw tiro.
Or if yon jut rfiil thf lln:
Vtt'faClrTKIMf the tot Ut to h fwad,
Ali vamnUd cOMp, uiU toaiKlI

j

ccncludetl to Cilntinne bflsinrss
HAVING the subscribers have
therefore laid in a fine and lartre assortment
of Ready Made Cloth.ng and Gent' Furnish- - j

ing Good, which we intend to sell j

CHEAPER TI141Y El Fit! I

Our stock consists of fine black, blue and
brown cloth Frock and Dress Coats, Caimer
Coats of all descriptions Pants and Vests nf
every kind too can think of HATS ASO

"Collars, Focket and Xeck Hikfs, j

Trunks, Carpet Bu'js, I'mhrrffaf, cfr. j

at the lowest City price. fTi?"AIl in want of
anvthin; in our line will please to give us a
call, and we will try to suit you.

I irXIoihing mane loonier with neatness and
despatch- - J. GOLDSMITH A ERO S.

Lewisbnrp, April, 157

New ArrangementsNew Goods!

JOSEPH L. IIAWX Laving taken the
J well known Sl'YKER HAT STORE, has
refitted it, and filled in aa extensive variety of

Hats, CtrjKf Gmtfrmen's Clothing, fr.
Also a lanrc and splendid slock of CI.OTH&
CASSIMERES, &c, which he will make up to

order, as he still continues the Tailoring Busi-

ness. He is prepared to execute all work
entrusted to his care, to the satisfaction of the
customer.

N. B. Cutting and Repatnne,r dohe to
order. Lewisburg, April 10, 1S57

OXLY OXE BOTTLE
OF

DR. SARFORD'S INVIGORATOR,
or Elver Remedy,

T TZEQUIRKP TO rrUK ANT 0X8 TROL" BLED WITH
Urf OiDtp.ii.nU. tht ta,t rirr?it ofrr,

when th eosd buttle will, with trnrrr wtnsle folium
rrtitor lb tM'Dt to hralUi ami Tirrr. Wv wtb lo rail
the attention of alt tn thew fartft, that the InTijrnrator i

m.n'uniVti hy a jhT4rian who h nr it in hi prac-
tice for th pat twenty yearn, with a nun- r- almnst rrTi-ulo-

and tht it i rutirr'y teftabte, tvinic enmntpl
nf irumft. i$oBie Mra o' the ftrencth of thnt funt- - may
be tnrntMl when it i known one bottle of the tajroratnr
contain amurn9tivnrth one hnn.Iml dostsuf Laiv-bk-I

without any f iu deletrrkms rS'-r-

One hottle the Brrt thing known tn carry away
the bad rttVrti. of minfral po!,.n or any ktn-l- .

Only one bottle to nr.)! lo thrw oat of the fTtrni
tlie rthrU of mmlicine aftt-- a fon: vfrkrtea.

One bottle Ukvn P r Jt.uultr rriuoTfi all Jellunc5a
or wnnaturml mlnrfron the

4rae tloec tfter tUiii'Utnr,ieut treliew the rfomarh.
awl prevent the fciodfrom mni poinbir.

Only ole lo?e taken before retiring rrtTtnu nihtmaro
One fi" tnken at night .octtfns the boweki gvuUy.and

enreciwtiTtneta.
One !ce after eseh meal will rare fypp(ii.
(ne rtneo of two tea ipoonsfui will always nk.t: ?Kk

Heatlarhe.
One boitl likrn tr . ofetnirtio remotta the

eaoM of tl (liM-- e. anl mskep a aerRt rare.
Only one dote imraedkately relit Cholle white
One duov often i la a Murecnrc KrClKirraior

line, and a mire prevntat.w-- of Cholera- -

One drtee taken eftn will pretmt the of
bilious alta ka, while it relieve all painful nelinv.

XJX- - Oo or two auae iaa-- uceaiui'naiiy ia on 01 in
beyt retnMtaf Ihr a eold ever known.

Thouranlii of eaaei of inflatoation and wetiknrwOf tbe
lun bavo bent, eured by the inHPrBrnr.

On tloM tnken n ixrl time befre etlnf, given vigor
to the appetite, and ttinkefi food dnrent well.

One doM oft n repoafc-- cured t hrontc IHarrfaea in itn
WTtret tVirmi, while Mimmer nnd bowal complaint! yiold
alro oct to the firt doee.

One or two dour cure at t arks ranted hy Worm, while
for worm, in children, there I no irnrKifer anJ peetiicr
cemady in tne world, aa M never tail.

Thtre t nocxneratMn in thrw ctatamrnta; tlieynr
plain enber faetK, that we cao lre ettdeur to prove,
white all whonaa it arvrerofr their oioaaairiiou UUmonj
Is tta ISeor. -

Wo WtMt all wbo are and d- Mlitated to try this
reaaedy. and tea it thornnhty, aud any who are not ben-

efited bv it ow w fhould liko to hear fro, aa wa huee
yet robeartrtwn the ftrat pTfOtf who ha nd a hotUr t
lawigorator without roretvini; benefit, fnr ther are iwtt
aalonwhrnc aardichial Tii'uwa in it, that all no matter
bow lOHf the bao bee atleetetLif their complaint ante
from a deraD&ad lifr. will b rpportitett, if not nt;rrly
ured. 5A.Nrr.D 1 CO ,

316 ftwwtway. New Trw.
Sold hi CHRIST 4 CALD WELL. Lrwisburg.

r,9rf R.MCRWIV.Aieut.

V)R SALE CHEAP A good second
han 1 TOP PrCSEV Inq.iire ot

H D vrAi.Klf,X-rhst:-- ..

J. TL C. RAKCK.
TTOHSEY at Law, Miillinbnrfc

Liium trPa. Lif "Ail pnirvi((r.al buA
sjn en.rturecJ to hr care, will F pnnrtnaIy
and t'aiibltilly to. Jitne I, jrl

nznovAL.
VE'.V anJ .MdBi'liicnt .Stock of
lA (OUltlil)AIHIMI

nt'lIOJ IZ A. Va;NEK hare e!t (jaritly
retliiH the Storeroom frmT?r i ccnpied hjr
C. Men-c- on Market St. near 1 hud. where
they t;l keep on hand fi r sale llie trry LeaA
of Confrclioiieries. Ti.v-- , Kru:t. N'l.iinns, c
Call unil Ve .' ;Lewil,ur. l5T

John B. Linn,
TTOR.MIY AT Ml -i-n Fnck i2Y Bh.ck, North Si, near Market.

' JLewlNbure;, Ha.
DR. EELLIKG S

Cancer lustllute, for the Treatment ci
Cancers, Tumors, Wens. I'lrers, Scrofula, or
any Growth cr Sore. Chrome Diseases gene-
rally can he cured (.f curable a nhoul suigical
operation or poison. For all particulars write,
state rii'ea.rs plainly, and enclose 25 et.t for
advice; Letters must have a postage stamp
eneh.v t lo pay answer. Medicine sent any
distance. Ad.lres C 1. KELLING. M D.

Mechanicsburg. Cnmterland Co, Pa.
MeehaninxhnrK ia S milet from llarrUburg. ow thaC.V.

Railroad, and from all rarta of tii I'rIob.
Old and yeiinf. pnorand rich. eo. all wwwill do yea

T.i tloe iffiixted who eaD not viait B. prw-nal-

I will Bd. per mail, on rerait4 of A only, a Uwtr
to pre;-ar- Mediritie.witl. full Lnrecuona .r wm, Ac fttaAw
all partieulara. A.Miwsa aa ahor. Sov 70

LEWIS I'AI.UrR,
A rXIIITECT and BUILDER,
I LEV ISHVRO, PA.

ryOflic in the University Building 683

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Spp SIEEUSIrlJiT

The subscriber has just received a splendid
collection of Fruit and Ornamental TREES,
from the celebrated Nurseries of LUwangtr
Harry. Rochester, N. Y. embracing ihe very
best varieties of A ppIes.Pears.Peaches.Pluma,
Cherries. Aprirots,Nectarines,Grapes,Goos-berries- ,

Raspberries, Currants, Strawberries,
ALSO

Large Horse Chestnut, European Mountain
Ash, American Mountain Ash, Sn?ar Maple
for street planting. Ever blooming Rose, and
a splendid collectiou of Bulbous and other
Flowering Plan!.

llTNursery Oronnds on the farm cf Ja's
F. Linn Esq. on the Turnpike, within half a
mile of Lewisburg. All orders addressed to
HENRY R .OI.L,Agt for J.MERRILL LINN,
will receive strict attention, lernu mtariaUy
CASH. Lewisburg. Aprl 0. 1R57

LEWISEURG BAKERY.
riIHE subscriber has renled for a terra

years the commodious rooms first below
Kline's Hotel, where he carries on llaklns;
Ilread, Cake, Tarts, Ac and hopes to ba
able lu render entire satisfaction and recir
a liberal support. He also offers

COXFECTIONF.RIES,
of every kind and qnalitr, nf Whtikiali mil
Retail. ICE CREAM for ihe public and for
parties, in large or small quantities.

Cash paid for Butter and Eggs.
GT.Nuts, Toys, Spices, Ac always on haoA

Orders at home or abroad promptly aitond
edto. SAMI'EL HOFFMAN.

Lewishnrg. Jan. 7, 1867

IICALTII OR SICKXESS:

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS.
The fomixrVH" the scaterial ol every bona, mml

de. eland aai fibre in thf hnaian frame. H Ih-- iur,
it niT4 health to erery orcan; when corrupt, it neoaa
rarily frwlwe viiie)i"e. I'mi ort dir--

npn the fl. tri'rtt-- i of th. t. ani of Jf neutialtatt(
the i'rtncipl of an! th'te rndi-all- curintt th
tnslr-civ- . wter lomtt-- In the ivrrnt. tlte t eiar-h tho
livr. the bowels th tuosilra, the ekia, the brain, or an
othf r part 6f the mtftn.

VSF.n TIWOGIfWT TflT WORL7t
n Fills are tnatlly etnearioua inowi plain m

rommo to the who! human race, and in diaorttora
to ccrUtin climate and

AT.ARMIXC DISOKMlftX
pTpepfI. and f the liter, the annrr of

innrnuty and , ami the canae of iiitunermbnt
dttithit. TivUI tr thf.--e turtm-- . in all Lowrtar

arttc at a roil'l prrjrttTe. alttrativ and ton-t- r:

thev rt'itTf the U.trel.t, j.urify the Haiti, and intin.
orate the sytna and tb constitution at th mm timm

VFXFKAL. V KAKXFSSyERVOrS COJtriAlyT.
When all rtirmtlrinr! fait, the reoovatrt- i- and Iwaeina:

pnipt'rtiii of ihfsr fiiis cite tirmm-- to the abakinn
w rvr and rnuA-Ic- of tht Tlctia of gentrral J- -

Alt irrecTilarititf an-- ailuenu innOrut to the delicate
a acnsititc onr:iri f tli m aro or preTcnttnl
by a f'W doenof these mild. bt total 10.1 alterative.
No tni'ther who regard her own or her rhildrvn a ltealtii
rhouid tail to bTe ttiem within her rarh.

The London ajincvu" tin London 31dieal RevVw.
and the moot eminent of ihe fciewlty In On-a- t llrittan,
I ranee and iKrinaiiy, have anlogirdi th tilla and tnwar
intnlor.
n'Moirny's Ptlh are thr Irsl remeJy hnmcn
in the trorA for tli fuUotcint) I)t'a$e9

Actlimn Pmrrhn Jiwltcetstion
liowfl t'omplaADU ropy lntTUnaa
Coot'ha lwtilitT Inflammatiwti
told Tcr an.l Affna Inward Weak
('h-- t Pifeawt Liver Complaints
rtivem-s- li. auarhc l.wneesof rpirita
I'Vnpepei l'i VrneriulAffeetiin
Sicne and Orneel, Symp Worms of all kiad

Sold at th Mannftorit of llollowayt
SO Mtii nLnn-- . Nrw York, and-- 4 Strand, lndon.and
py all rfx-rubl- Irni:irit9 and OeaJm of Jtvdicin
throne hoot the I'nitrd Slat-- , and tlio civilized world, in
Box, and cent. 4 crnta, and ml rarb.

There is a tronaiderablv sav tug ly taking th larer ffl

xea.
N. B. fi r the mhlance of Fpatirat tn every

daonift ar afiiied to each liom. Jatv. 9, lSS7

TAILORING.
JOHN B. MILLER

thankful for paat farors
onld state that he has r

"ivrd the Fall and Winter
Fahinna, and in prepared
CtT, MAKE, and REPAIR
garmcms aa usual. He will
emlcavor, as heretofore, tr
execute his work satisfacto

rily to all. Lewisburg, Sept. 4, ll?5.

Vocal and Instrumental Mnsic.
TIHK snhseriher haring located himself ia
t Lewisburp. is ready to leach Insirumen-M- l

Muir in a!l its branches, viz. Piano, Velo-ileo-

titular, f lofin. VioIinceHn, I!n:e, an i
all Hra-- s Insirnments.

Be will also tearh Vocal Muvir.
Having hern tanqht in Ihe brM 5ehool ir

Germany, he deems himself qualified to ren-

der satisfaction.
He will also time Pianos, and j ut them in

repair if desiml.
Residence fi r the present at Herr", Hotel.
Jan. 19, 1$7. Paor. P. HELD.

William Joneiv
TT0RiEY at Law. Collections

XX promptly attended lo. Office cm South

Second St., recrr'ij by H C Hit'.ok. Emj.

590 LEnisntKG.FJ.

WANTED !

1ORTTBoat Boildrs
in the ard at

isliurg. Cood wa;es and erntant rtnploy.
mi-ii- t will b. ri.Nor. 1. 'S. PRICK, SLIFER .V TO.

Bra KLV n.
'" ! .tt


